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la Ïbeing put on the market and sold at a
high price. Many of the very best farmers
ln Ontario have been grinding their -wheat
and 'feeding it tc their stock rather than dis-
pose of Aitnl any other way, largeiy by
ieason of the faiet that eniy $1.95 was the
araouit rdhet waýs being paid to themn and
they had nù assurance that they would ever
re2eiVe anythîng further than that amount.
The amount which the farmer, under the
certificates issued te them -would receive,
in addition te t~he $1.95 per bushel, would
be se smali that it wouid net be worth con-
ýsideration, and these certificates have
passed eut of the -bands of the m*ajority of
the people who had them. I congratulate
the minister on embedying lun the Bill that
pTeference, but I weuid ask hlm te go far-
ther and see that, power ije piaced in the
hands cf the board te in some ineasure con-
trel ocean rates, because I believe that the
transports that we have been building come
under the control of this Ilouse. In that
way, and in that way oniy, eoau yeu ensure
justice being doue and equal rights te the
people of -Canada and particularly t he mil-
Jers.

Aniendmeut agreed te, andi section s
ainended agreed te.

On section 1O-providing cme:
Mr. ROBB: Frm. -the experience of last

yeae this clause gives the Grain Board
power, if they wish, te ruin dealers who
may be handling oats. The experience cf
hast yoaw was that -large quantities cf ota
,were purchased by Eaeteru Canada diealers
but for eue reaison or another they werè
unable te obtaixi deliivery. Direct erders
were sent by the Chalrmnan of the Bosard ef
Raïlway Comnmissioners te Fort William te
put up at ieast e. certain percentage weekly
of cars loaded with catis, but uotwi'thstaexl-
îng these ordens preferenee was gîven at

tianes te, wheat. Now we are geiug te legalize
this practice by giving the boa-d power te
put eut wheat in prefereuce te eats. Hon.
gentlemen con acS that that anay be used
greatly te the dieadvaiutage of sellers andi
puirchasers of oata who niight seN eats fer
delrivery at certain times, because it 18
wlthin the power of the board lu handlisag
the wheat te preveut, thee people frem
gettîng cars and f rom making delivery as
Tequested. It seîns te me that the minister
inight very well etrike this clause eut cf the
Biiq.

81-r GEORGE FOSTER: I think sny heu.
iriend has scarcely read the clause care.
fuliy. There are twe sides te, the question.

The malin point is that an equabie end juet
distribution of ca>rrying facilities, shall be
given, having regard te the occasion and
the quantities te bie distributid. It would
be quite possible, under certain conditions
when, the-navigation on the Great Lakes ie
about coxnlng to a close, to make it impos-
s-ible te have the proper quaintity of carry-
ing facilities given to the wheat and if
the wheat dild flot get those facilities within
the limites of time it, woubd, very ila.rgely have
te be stored during the winter. Now what I
waint to calli my hion. Iriend's attention te is
this: The rnatter is .kit iu the way in w'hich
I think it ought te be Ieft, it is not i the
hansis of the wheat boaird, lit is in the hands
od the RaiJ.way Commission, sind ail that the
wheat board can do is te niake theïr re-
quest and the Commission aeCtupon it ac-
cordIng to their own good judgnient. What
is referred te has actuaàly Lf len eut te be
the preuctice during the paist year, and
sonmetiames' very much beyond what the
wheat board thought was an equable pro-
viision, taiking into *a>ounit the cricum-
stances I have Ekpoken of as te the -rush te
get the wheat eut within à. certain period.
0f course ai ter that rursh was over, there
w"s stil-1 an opportunity for the local dealers
te get their local quantities. My hiou. friend
wili sec that the niatter le eibsolutely wiihlin
the power oi the Railway Commissioners.

Mr. IROBB: Why is it necessary te put
in this provision at ail if the Railway Coin-
mission now have this power?

Sir GEORGE F08TER: It is necessary
because it gives the wheat board an op-
poitunity te present thelr case before the
Railway Commission.

Mr. ROBB: Ex-actly.

Sir GEORGE POSTER. That is ail, and
the wheat board have the right te press
theiT case, under certain circumstances, juFst
the samne as ail other dealers have.

Mr. ROBB: To, the detriment of other
shippers.

Sir GEORGE POSTER: That is fer the
Raiiway Commission te say. The matter 18
net decided by the wheat board. The re-
quest, and the arguments te suetaîn the
request, are made by the wheat board, but
the judgment is altogether within the 'bauds
of the Railway Commission.

Mr. ROBE: But by legisiation the wheat
board are given ait ieast a hint that they
will have certain preferenrces ever the
handiers of oats and barley; and the very
argument the minister pute up ln faveur


